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,
JUNE- 1 (PNS) The official

finding of the Warren Commis
sion. that Lee Harvey Oiwald
was a homicidal "loner" may
`soon be replaced by new line
—,that• Oswald was under. the
"influence!" of Fidel Castro or
his intelligence service. But a
close look at the key source of ,
this . new hypothesis raises.
serious questions about its accuracy and the motives of its
proponents.,
The Castr
o link, originally
suggested' soon after the JFK
assassination. by a number of
anti-Castro sources close to the
CIA, resurfaced last year in a
memo from a CIA consultant
to the Rockefeller Commission
investigating the .CIA: The .
.:consultant, Ray :Rocca, '-:and
carfier.,Kryed
.Q
liaison to the Warren Commis
Rocca's memo concludes
that the' Warren - Commission
report should have left a
"wider window" for the contingency of . a foreign conspiraCy and, that Oswald had
been influenced by his "handl-

ing and: stay in ;: the '.g,Soviet ;
Union and his; contacts in
-Mexico City.','. It acids that this:,
"was the opinion at the work-.;
ingjevel„, particularly . in the
counterintelligence component
in the Cris,
One rnember... of . Senator::
qhurcla_'Senate_Select
mittee. on Intelligence; Robert]
Morgan (D,
'already.
stated bluntly.,thahe .belkyes-,
that john Fitzgerald Kennedir'
was "assassinated ! b}% Fidel.,
Castro Or: scimeon&: tinder hia
-influenc.c
retaliation for. our
efforts 'td assassinate;
And 'the Rocca _Memo
been prorninent in •a spate of
newspaper stories. :The
Associated . -Press. .:!(AP.)..- has
referrect. to,,the,' memo's,
"..promiSing
.cordi4.to the memo,...“thustbe
-considered of great significance,
in- intiestigatirig a ::possible
foreign-, conspiracy?' ;„but., Were
not followed up
But in fact.,:theie. so-ealled,padmising. :leads
speculatio ns or uncorroborated;.
FdalITIS that the .14/'irren Corn! mission.. had already con, sidered and rejected. One had is suggestively entitled "Cuban , Contact with
Lew ;Harvey :Oswald,_ Santa
: Ana, Galifornia,1,, Early ;1959;
(?)!'. (question. mark Rocca's).
It discusses1 as One,press, :account reported it testimony by.
Oswald's . ,•. -`,`closest

ri ,
a , ouc.
- 1
contacts betWeen Oswald and 'Cuban
in the published Warren

Commission - testimony, the

friend, Oswald'sfelloWinarine
Nelson DelgadO;;spoke of only'.
one i;isitor
whom he neversaw. DelgadC: repOrted:
evidence "to sUggeit the visitor-11
Was C4bati or ati OffiCiar:Norl
'did he elatrn
closest friend a
,cites. a , vivid'
story frOin'a 1.■ticaragtiariSeCret
Service agent called !`l37. by r
the:'- Warreri: Report
claimed to have seen Os14ald
the Cuban Congulaite of Mexico'
r:City, 'being paid • 56;500 for a
Murder
"p. soon retracid his;sti?ry

and - a lso'

"test, however
fact
pre
sent in the, declassified yersIon
of ROCCa's
Yet;;Rocca
: chase to revive the'stor.Y.elm
;en
years' „later.
"
44:44*.
In .a' third -key lea :Rocca:points -to" an'SA .
September,'"1?§3,
avana'
reporting an interview nywhich
Fidel Castro ' allegedly :.
threatened' the, 11:ree";
leaders.... The •:
claims `There 'ia'
..,014goi*et;_
Intelyie*swa
r Howing:vg,lep
But iifra,9,t titc;
vyasr.-disCiiisect-Ta?
sit
ComMission:viento 1,
and later Published.?the corn
mission staff Coneluded:ii.i;■ras .
irrelevant in. 'tfie-=.absenee ' of

ed- remarks to . Oswald. The
'Staff may have been influenced
by the Tact that the AP reporter
had no corroboration for his
story.
Rocc0 .inaccuracies „ ay
;explain whY,the" CIA declined
to endorse the trieno...:That--,
- tached review represents the
research and analysis of an individual officer;'! the CIA's
covering letter noted, "and
does ' not'neeessarily represent
:The position of this agenei..,7_
• Rocca
Originallx-::,asked:
for a Menlo
' theZ1 OOA,Ible
„Castr4.,ConneCtiori'VPayicl,'
' .Belin,_executive,giisctooip/ the:
RoCkefeller.'CommisSion'iqi
vestigating .e
t. CIA 1,titer both
he inc1:_President.,- Ford:
•suggested new JFK investigation alonelihes similar n) RocCa 's. -

-Whose-Age-lit?.
Many serious students of the

•Warren-1 Cominissicin,:agree
that Oswald ,Wai.an":,-agentof
some pri.vate..orpubhc'- -intejligence ,agency;:- But .;". they
•argue . that „the; agency ,-;_was
robabiy nOt.foreign.:%4;i4,
;.Their
those suggested . ,almost: a
'decade ago by Sylvia ,Meagher
cin.• her recentlypreptiblished

Accegoria After:.the

,Senator Richard Schweiker,
(R, -.Pa.) of:thez,Senate
Committee has
i'called this book "bY:. far :Ithe
most Meticulous and :compell;
.ing indictment pf -the,Warren

port and direction.
Camp St. address, suggesting
This would-, also explain
that the;,FBI recognized this
suspension of normal State was
an intelligence cvmeetiOn';',
Department procedures makto be protected.
ing it- easier for Oswald to
2.
* Jack - Ruby'i.:,,`alleged'' in
travel freely and later obtain a
vOlve
ment in anti-CasirtKplotsecond passport in one day.
ting. -The Church. Committee
* Oswald's recurring conhas revealed that thesmilieu of
tacts with anti-Castro Cubans,
S. uñderwOrld gaMbling in-,
-sponsored by" the C.
terests in Havana,- to which
Researchers have since learned
Ruby had close ties;Wasjiiied
- that Oswald had -contact with
. by the CIA in its anti Castro
at least four individuals on the
assassination plotsmembership list of the CIA's
Ruby's ' friend and.
Cuban Revolutionary Council
Havana, Lewis McWilliei rater
in.New Orleans. The Council's work
ed .for the CIA's4afia
1962 New -Orleans address conta
ct, 'Sam' Gianea*r'l
(544 Camp St.) was stamped
jack-Ruby's
on some of" the pro-Castro
the Dallas police FBI
leaflets Oswald handed out in
to the Warren Commission
front of New Orleans television
reveal that the Dallas psoficifor
cameras. One- such leaflet' 'was..
years/had used Ruby as inreprinted by the Warren Comforrnant, asthe FBI dicCaliti in
mission, but with the address .195
9, at the time . oljtuby's
'deleted.
visit to Cuba.
Research into published FBI
The new wave -of. Oswald
reports has also disclosed that
stories may at last establish
Oswald stayed in Mexico City
what critics like Sylv,ia
at a hotel frequented by antiMeagher have long craimed
; Castro Cubans.
that : Oswald was44,
* Oswald's uneiplained tellig
ence
'But the
Voluntary contacts with FBI ofirregularities they point up21-..,—_
ficials, both in New Orleans
plus the continuing false leads
and in Dallas. Recently releasraise 'more questions' than
.ed FBI files reveal that even in
answers about who' Oswald
'4 its own reports the FBI covered
was :working for.
Oswald's use of the 544 0/976-P
VS.,
port ever
to recurrhet handlelfiY U.S.
al to thepre and
To atHavana
sence.of
S. State

Anñy
all the
larities,
eeri cor, *re:
...=-State
to reskreats in
ilitary
et Union,
ieved was
'bide these
ciar-U-.S. sup-

